Sowards Glass
Owners: Keith and Linda Sowards
Ribbon Cutting for NEW Location on February 13th, 2019
“There’s no way we’ll outgrow this.”
But when you have something that works, Growth is inevitable! On February 13th, Keith
and Linda Sowards, owners of Sowards Glass, celebrated their second move since opening the business in 1992. There was a vast assortment of snacks, drinks and people to
help celebrate the occasion with them.
Sowards Glass has been a staple in the North Topeka Community for 27 years by sticking to one philosophy: They try to be the best at what they do and always take care of
their contractors and customers and in turn their customers and contractors will take care of them. And that philosophy has paid off.
Keith started in the glass business 35 years ago as a glazer. He had a passion for working in the field. He was so
passionate in fact, that he thought, if he was going to lose sleep over a business, it should probably be his own!
That’s when he started Sowards Glass. His original intention was to work the smaller jobs: apartments, and
residential mainly, and to work on his own. He only planned to hire temporary help when necessary. But as
Keith himself says, “If you’re not growing, you’re dying.” and within a year, he had to start hiring permanent
employees. Linda left Security Benefit in 2000 to join the business and took on most of the
financial responsibilities. Along with the new hires, they continued to embrace change, try new products and implement new ideas. By doing so
they doubled their gross profit year over year. And now, 27 years later,
Sowards Glass is home to 25 employees.
It’s because of these employees, these families that have a home with Sowards Glass that Keith and Linda recognize how important it is for the
business to continue even after they retire. “It needs to go beyond us.” Keith shares. Both
Linda and Keith laugh as he admits that he may fall into the category of a “workaholic”. He
is constantly going and involved in everything, down to sweeping the floors of the shops if
needed, so releasing control to the next generation may be his biggest adjustment yet.
But as the time approaches, the next generation to take over Sowards Glass has become clear to them and they
trust their instincts when it comes to the three leaders they have selected to hand over the reins to. Keith and
Linda’s two daughters, Melissa Urlaub (29) and Jessica Sowards (26) have grown up in the industry and are
already working for the company. Melissa graduated from Kansas University in Art and is currently expecting,
and due any day, the family’s first grandchild, a girl! Jessica graduated from Kansas State University in Business Administration.
Joining them is Kenny Etzel (36). Although Kenny has only been with Sowards Glass for two years, the Sowards have known him for years. Keith recognizes that Kenny shares his same work ethic and knows how beneficial this will be to the company going forward. Kenny graduated from Pittsburg State University in Construction Engineering Technology.
All three future leaders know the North Topeka area well and like Keith and Linda, were Seaman High School
graduates!
If you haven’t had the opportunity to see the new location, Sowards Glass is
hosting the April Luncheon at their new building at 2600 NW Topeka Blvd.
Drop by for lunch, a tour of their new building and a demonstration of their
new machine, the Rhino. Make sure to say Congratulations while you’re
there!
www.sowardsglass.com
https://www.facebook.com/sowardsglass

March Speaker:
Nicole DeGennaro and Mike Weibel

Front Door Catering, LLC
Speaking on: Effects of Distrcacted Driving
Nicole and Mike will be speaking on the devastating effects that distracted driving
can cause. On January 5, 2017 their 18 year old son, Max, was sending a tweet
when he crashed into a snow plow going 82 miles an hour, forever changing his and
his family’s life. Nicole and Mike will be speaking of their journey since that horrific crash and how as a community we can prevent it from happening again.

A big thank you to Nicole and Mike, owners of
Front Door Catering, LLC for hosting,
speaking AND bringing lunch to this month’s
NTBA luncheon!

http://frontdoorcatering.com/

NOTO District Ribbon Cuttings
The NOTO District continues to grow! Two new businesses were welcomed to the community last month and celebrated with Ribbon Cuttings on February 1st, 2019.

Congratulations!

Fire me Up Ceramics
Owner Monette Mark
https://firemeupceramics.com/

Onyx Salon and Wellness Spa
Owner Heather Graves
https://www.onyxnoto.com/

Events in March in Topeka
https://www.visittopeka.com/events/calendar-ofevents/
https://www.eventbrite.com/d/ks--topeka/events/
http://www.cjonline.com/calendar
https://www.ksexpo.com/events
https://www.topeka.org/calendar/
https://tscpl.org/events
https://cityspin.com/northeastkansas/e/roar-pourwine-fest
http://www.topekaforge.org/events/list/
https://topekachamber.org/events/

